
Vinton -- record.

"f50UjrTVhAPEit, :

"iMitoraud Proprietor.

OmOE 1. W. Corner of Main and
' Login Its., Ooposito Court House.

;3 A. YEAR. IN ADVANCE.

. IIOMEIt O.JONES.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MAIN 8TREkT.

McARTIlUR, OHIO.

Omoi: One door weal of Dan Will Broe.
Moiw. ,

any30yl

EDWIN N. BAltNHILL,

ATTORN EY.i. AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC,
' Oruce McArthur.Uhlo,

Will attend promptly to ll buitneee miiiii
lo nie tare, uofll

CJ S. CLAYPOOLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

(PBOSKI-UTI- I O ATTORNEY,)

McARTHUR, O.
'Will practice 1 1 Vmlon od arfiolniDir coun

liee. Bnei,.,aeniruleu' to Inn euro imiaipl
It Bltnitfl to. Ofllee lu Court Hou.o.

. Jan0IH7ly

AMERICAN HOUSE.
OPPOSITE B. B. DEPOT.

II A M D E N OHIO.
C, F. CAETW Proprietor.

Livery Stables Attached.

MEAIJ RKADY rOR -- ALL' TBAINS.

Tha Hon hu uct been rerunm-hei- l

tWn.ii.hant. iioom. clean end cwnfurtahle.
the Line attpplied with (he lt 'he market

rtor.lt, .ad do paine .pared to accomodate
gtleate. mar. t

HULBERT HOUSE.
Main Btreot, Opposite Court House

McArthur, Ohio,
JAMES "WORKMAN, Proprietor

vrttVR taken nn.eeainn of tlie ahnVe hot!
Xrenneeted and pnttlv rriirniolied it. end
wil or Iliad to aerie ihet.ld eiit.nier ol ihe
bonne, end eeiieeiiilly my out liieuli-o- l the
Hnnkln. Vallee 11 hn II. V tie eillll lllie

I'he tnliie wul e lurniehed wiih Ihe
Enmt markel eltorde.MDd fere tkin lo
make gtlet cmnlurtnlile. fanml Mnl.i'. HI

lathed to lh houae; Charge reaaunelile.
Miner 1(13

WILLIAM POLAND,
WHOLESALE OHOCEU,

Liquor and Commission Merchants

NO. 20 WATKB 8TBK1CT,

CniLLICOTIlE. OHIO
Ale in Barrel!. Half Barren and Hot I lea. t

Dorlslv

Derll Smart. Samuel W. Ktlvert, Jr.
EaUbliahd 1862 1

MM Alt T & KILVCKT,
SUCCESSORS TO I'tVID 8MABT1 ,

. ' .

'Wholesale' Grocers
. A .

1

iHD OOMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Prompt Attenllon jriveii to tle
Transfer of PIO IKON and

. other Property from and to
IVUIltVUII cai.u vaiiai.

Water StreeLbetween Paint and Walnut

'CHILLICOTHg, OHIO.
mar IHHiitflY

JOHN M, GCEHNEft,

rmitJ ' .

DEALER IN

Italian and Vermont -- Marble
AMI -

SCOTi'tt GIUMTEIIOXLMEXTS

- all kinds of v":';,,
(

GRAVE-YAR- D WORK
' Neatly tod promptly executed.

MnlbrrjJk,.et'ftJeooiid t Wate)

'"Culiiicotlie, Ohio. . .1

1 annermtend atl ml nwn work. In perann.
I eieonteall Hie finer deeian", mm the liet
m ilar 11. end nan ml he unde.vold. Pi ranna
wtahma anv work m m .line era Inviti--

'mine work, .took n.l prior e, iefore niak

Ipereonitlly alnieiinlend the cnreflil eeltina:
op of ainn a and monument, bought at mi

Kte'1ianment
Hi hiiTitiK at thl .hop rod will tare from

to n percent, (.aid to ait nU. .. X4a)r73

r

$10 ONLY FOB A SET 0 TEETH.

Testli ' Extracted Without Pain
... .. and with ,

'
PERFECT SAFETY

rr T " r ?7'o Oaw-of- - ' : f:

LAtittHINtr GAS.
Can alway. be found at my offlee.

Dr. B. T. BOiiUKda, Jaokspn, Ohio
SjanlS7i

"EOBERfOLAEK&CO.,
rrrauaaiM fMuuu ui Birail, '....

Booluellwrs, - EMittionera. Printers,
...r,!iirVMer8, .

;; " '
. 'm

BLANK BOOK liAK TAf TUEEES
. . '

.t: -

crt Ik

Lat, ' MEDroat, TBEtijicBL, School,
. ,,wA4l ilMfttuUiBuC BuuIS, .

65 Wt Fovrlk StrttO CtocitmaH.

VUtteAiinra hirni'hel krntuitoualy
pi'licatioa auu aoy book reut b) n.aii, poaW

age pai4 rwMifil oip ublithvd iyriu.i

VOL. 25 --NO. 4. MCARTHUR, OHIO, APRIL 9, 1874. WHOLE NO. l,2

Urt; (Goods
AT

WHOLESALE.

iiuui.u.oiimiiii
Paint and Second Street.

CIIILL1C0TIIE, O.,
TTOCI.n rexpertiu'lr tn.ite the attention
if ot buyer, to ni. aiock of

DRY GOODS,
Offered at wholeaale price a. low uy
lo any other market.

Hare on Pale lull line of

Drown & Rleached Rluallna,
C'ailcoea.l betbit, St. I pea.

Ginghams, Canton Flan-

nels and Jeans. '

WOOLEN G0UD8 OP ALL KINDS.

White and Gray Blankets

HOSIERY and NOTIONS,

flle (oilitla for hunneae are unequalled,
ei.elilii.f hiei lo ot1 r indui'enienle In the
traile eiuel in any ni her hi.ua lHaep

J. ROUZER,
ManufacU'rer of

BUGGES, CAERIAGE3
'

. AND
t

' . . . ..."
EXPRESS WAGONS
Of luteal, moat faxhiooable and elegi.nl tyle,

Second St., Near Mulberry,

CI11LLIC0TIIE, 0.
I make it a point to mo all my work of the

hert material, mid viand eei'oud 10 none in
iiialuyid Oni-.l- i or (liirni.il. ti . I employ no
inlerior wniknien. there are no epi'ieulice
lmv ! ii t in) e'tuhlifhinenl. and I i'iiii not
lail to please sny peraon ho wanta Ihe beat
turnout made in the umniiry. I refer wiih

lrne to n.v ouit 'ini ra tlirniighniit houii.i rn
lil.io an lo I'imrac.er of atmk coining
Irom my Avtorv, and nunrantta all my

perieut xrli hi. j

All kinds of Turnouts finished and
ready for sale, or made to Order. ,

., i

Call and examine my Stock.

Rnpalilngr, Repaiutlngr Etc.
Will recoirepiompt attention

1 have conetantly a atock of

SE , OINTD HAND
Carriages, Buggies ana Expresses,

ltd with me lor nle, n pa'red and almost aa
good aa 01 tneru

VERY CHEAP INDEED.
lOjlll 1873

DIl'LOMA
AWAauanar raa

American Institute,
TO J. W. McKEE,

Kl'K

Embroideriner and Flutio? Machines
"It la tnjreninne and will n.ert Ihe name of

every mation in the wni.
ExUlbltlonof 18T9. .. .,

John E. Garni, Hi r K.i-'V-; F A. Parnard,
rr. a J baiuuel Ll.Tilii.au, Cornaponding
rec y.

New Ynrk. Nnteml er Vfl,

Thia ni nude and iuir mot a machine la aa
uapful Ihe inarhine, e.id lfal

popular nh la.liia, in Ihe i 1hc ot
exn. niedle work, ila work Iiiik mui'h
more haniUoine. n qmrnift mui h Ice lime

ml not one-tent- h I art lie expenae r--i la
riya toilet l, complete without it A m china
with illi.atratedi'in nl.' i end lull Inati ui tinr.e
eatit on receipt ul 12 or flushed lu ailve plate
for 19 75. .''Addreaa, The fllrKee Blnnufaclurlng Co.,

i am l. M.aon h) Aew i tn.
AtlENTS WANTKD.

A ifS Ut i 1

0AERIAGEFA0T0EY,
North-ea- corner of Mi In and .lacxeon etreeK

' 1 - .' ii...HoAUTllUU, OHIO
, ' I r

UEO. VV. LLLMOI., Prourletoi
to

JauulavtuiM

Carriages, , puUuit. , Sxj rtsti, ttc
a - : ' if :i i

16 moo, w.wukd a a ii all aim. or wiuoa woaa

uuno to order oa .hurl outlce,
v .

" -
i v

?i Paintinflr and .Trtmmlnt,
olall kiuua rA.i uini in iueiieM:.i muu uovi
arii.tiu elylii., . , -

ttci'Ui.JM. Dim linu. in pi) liU(Kill b
pro pit) u.i ueail, 'uoue. ' . l .

Mdk. work duue al'tin. v. abliiwcutl. war
auku to lai .uuatautlHl, put up coHu alio

ed iu, U juoi wurki. anlike u.ain.ci, uol
o oo eitetltid in nay tv.t tw ifty other w
tbuh inept iu y. v

JOHN BIECEL,
y sForweriy utj ii.indeo.i J f J

ANNiJNCfc8toJii' ftiende m VMlcin and
that he baa nought Ihe

Hotel Formerly Kept by Chas. bmith
J ftirea doora et cl Madi.on.oo,

FROKT ST.
POHTSMOUTH; 0.
He baa refitted it throughout, and la prepared
10 entertain the liavelina publK-- at rmaonaUe
rat-- . I ana

Cm., buiinaaa. II. P. Hortna a.

' LEAF KBAOCO ' WAEEHCUEE.
Eatabliehed la61 67,69,ttl andJ4eA Fn nlab
Foot of miaioD rlrnatCI A'l Ii 0
t'naa. hie I'D, Freiirtetora. ' i.ily

and pruaie ol Iraf tobacco, buai
' neMi atn tly Liberal ad.ancei

nail, on cooijnmeul. , ....
- iti.CO.FCH WEIK.

on r "Huetneea
IT Inguin ale. tariKuhm Jlite. Andreae

I WOKiH,8lLouta,Mo Sepvly

5 Ml C3Q

03 ts a
Pi 30.

30w 5 o o'ti 0!! tofto -- 5

e5

a I
ft

--i
fe: oo oN O W Q Qjo d rn 0 hflM H

i i

eH HK--.- S es

"35 Irl.9- S D

& S 3
HrS.S
rttStSrS'rt2 S PI'S g
hw oh P CI

1. i. TIE I,
9

8 MAIDED LINE,
IMPOHTKh.'

AND PKAI.ER IN ' ;

Foreign and American

WATCHES,
JEWELRY

Watch Materials,
Watch Makers'

Tools, Etc.
OldWfctch Cue and alii Gold ai.dHllrrr

bouykt.

(irJHERS ; SOLICITED, j,,'
J4airle7S r -

S F. CRAMER,
II AM L liN.Q.

MANUFAU I'UKER AND HEALER IN

llarnens, Saddles,
ItrldlfH, II a II era,

WhlpN, .pur, 'I race
Chains. Humes, and all

' Other Ar.icles of Saddle-y- .

My tfienrtaand Pie piinltc Kenemtly are tneit-e- .l

to mil and mv atnek and tut
cea I m.kr eonil linne t work, uae Ihe
beat atock, and acll al Ihe very lowe.l price.

i Kl A 1 H I K O
and mnnulticturing done lo order, and all

Work tVarrante'' as Represented

C. J. BILLINGnURST,
.4

PHOTOGRAPHER,
and dealer in all ktnda of

r t , '

PICTURES,
LED - -- ::

A MS,

IF1 TlA..&s
riCTUUE'COK,LJ

and

P JPTXJ BErNAILS

COPYING
carefi lli and ihe mllet pictures
eniarKrd to any .tie, and

Finished in'Oi I,

Water "colors.
- i or

IXDIAIJITK,
o anyotber.tyje that may be deal red, at)

10WEST; n RATES
Lame a4 flncJy Bnhhed Pbotarraph.

eaw be tloai I4 and fatlea, r
aeratciieu piciurw.

i i ' i

Pictures of all kinds framed to

.. Order. , J r ..

and all work warranted to Eire MtialkctiOD.
Imay laTfc

The Best and Cheapest
'' ' '

WRITING IISSTRUMEN

JOHN HOLLAND'S

COLDPENS
Circulars Sent Fred..... - t, .. . -

GOLD PENS EEPABED
MANUKACTtlBT Jld.V

J

A SERMON

Delivered by Rev. J. B.
at the Presbyterian

Church, in McArthur, Ohio,
March 29,
Tt ia good neither to et flash, nor to

drink wine, nor any fAt'nff wherebr
thr brother stumbloth, or i nffended,
or is made weak. Key aVs, kiv; 21.

This passage is auiBient in
(self to confoond those who as

sert that the Bible does not
commend lempt-rane- s in the
senne of total abstinence. Here
s a high religious principle,
which is of ihe very essence ol

the gospel of Christ stated as
he foundation of abstinence

from Avail and wine: Sell-sa- c

rifice for the -- good of other,
Ihe Ohrist jjje Hftlti

I lint encircled the infajtin the
manger the glory that shone
Irom the cro6vvercominK pain

nd death and shame. Christ
acriliced heaven, sacrificed

the companionship of deity for
the companionship ol humani-
ty, the Ireedoni and wealth of

son, and for our sakes became
ionr, yea, took upon himself
he form of a servant; sacrificed

ease lor the weary road to the
ernes; sacrificed pleasure tor

ain all body an J mind, and sac
rificed lile itself for Ihe shame
of the death of the cross. ' '

As Christ sacrificed for men.
so onpht. men to (sacrifice for
each other. Christ, save ud
leautiful, food and glorious
hings for men. UIievers in

Cliriat must take up tliA cross
hu I follow him. Taking up the
cross is Ihe prime requisite lo
following Jesus. Men should
nive up good . and beautiful
and pleasant things lor the sake
of fellow men. for. Iht-i- r greater
pleRure or their better com

rt. - Much more should they
sacrifice these things lor their
sense of conscience;' ' ,1

''Wherefore, if meni make my
rtfctu i.ff. lid' nave PXM ''J twill rat no
fle.li wlti the) world tuiidtith. hut I

uiHkemj Lrutlit'r touflttnd. 1 Cob vm:

13.

Evn in ' such a harmless
matter us eating meat, absti-

nence is recommended in the
It xt, for the sake of the weak
er brother. I here wero 6ome
brethren who Mere o cuncien
lions that they would not eat
an- flesh bough) in the market
or lenr that it might have been

tiff red unto idols. Keepect is to
be paid to the convictions o

these brethren. They must not
be set a bad example. Chris
tuns must not be stumbling
blocks, or rocks of offense to

them, or do anything whereby
they re made weak. "Deslroy
not him with thy meat for
whom Christ died." The souls
ol men are to be considered
very precious,"-aa'-thos- e for
whom Christ died. It would be
very litllt ChrlstliRe fblro'evVn
a vert harmless act. considered
in itself.' whereby ohVbr tliese
for Christ" 'died should

, ., .. .If--- . .1' - ite fnade weak or be destroyed.
The principle is of sull strong-
er appKcation when the cause
ol; off nse it not the hsrmles's

act id taiugfl.-slt- , but the pos-

itively unnecessarrj
ifitntffTrdirjur:o'u ,habit of
dfihRiiig " Wink' 4iiis -- g'ood

neither .10,641 bIi npr)odrvi(,
wine, ninr anyihing'" wberebv
i by brother siutnbleth, or is

or ia made yeav'
Let-u- s consider now only al

litis lime win- - as svcau
'8t'uvnbttng' and - of

weaknessand abstinence from

its use on that account a relig-

ious duty, imperative, upon"all
'men

i

By the term 'wine of course
i inclu'led dU, strong drinks, of

which wine U perhaps the least
hurtiul. Wine was the drink
1 1 scriptural limes. ;The scrip

lure speaks mainly - of wiue.
Look not, opou the wine wber(

it is-re-d i wb'en'H giveth its
orlp; jue cup; wlen it moveto
itsejfaciKh.tv' at (be last ii

like a serpent and ilingetb
like an adder.1'. i..- - .:n .. -- Zt,

L It4iaj wjoeTiWhioh. Colotnoo

calls "a mocker." h was wine,

and native wine at that, upon '

which Noah made himself
drunken, and disgraced him
self before his children.
"Whoredem, and wine, and
new wine take away the heart,"
says the Prophet Ilosea. (Uos.
iv:ll.) ' If. wine is thus barm-tu- l,

makes a Noah drunk,
bite th and stfngeth like an
adder, is a mocker to men, and
in company with whoredom
lakes away Ihe heart, what
shall we say of these modern
drinks, whisky and brandy,
and drugged beer, and import-e- J

wiqi-8- , guiltless of even a'

drop of the juice of the grape,
which murder men by niches,
and poison just as surely and
fatally aa strychnine or arsenic!
Let us epeak ot wine then, and
understand that what we say
of it may be said with even
more force of all stronger
liquors. Wine is a cause of ot- -

lente, of stumbling and of
weakness to our brother.

1st. Wine is harmful In its
nature. It contains alcohol.

i' in irue mat some wiues.
light wines and domestic wines
as they are called, contain but
a small per cent. But they con

tain alcohol aud alcohol is
the. product of vegetable de
cay, and is an active poison,
and In Its pure state will cause
death. Moreover most ol
wines coutaiu enough alcohol
lo cause drunkenness il taken
iu sufficient quantities. Ling
before distilled liquors were
known drunkenness existed, as
well as the principle of total
absliner.o. It is well known
that it i. the alcohol in liquors
that causes intoxication. Il is
the alcohol also that produces
the - peculia exhilaration ol

feeling which cdnttilutes the
temptation to drink., . Ami this
is thi severest condemriation
ol wine. One tfriuk of wine is
so enticing as to demand an
other drink, and that another,
and that a drink ot something
stronger, and lint another un

til an appiiite is lonued that
miitit be ted, a habit lakes
hold ihal makes a slave, a dis
ease Is tautened upon the vitals
ha, demands more and more

fuel lor ihe fires ot hell, it is

the alcohol lit the wine which
cries, "give! givel" The effects
ol alcohol upon the system are
extremely injurious. Dr. Dick
inson, in the Loudon Medico
Chirurgical Transactions, gives
the results ol extensive ex
periments in which be lound
that alcohol causes disease to
vaiiuus organs ol the body.
"Alcohol multiplies iiiflitnrra
lory stales ol the brain aud
occasion gradual sIiriiiK'ng ol
the brain. ' The" sloina'cii and
I lie liver sutler She. .lungs.
the heart and the kidneys, alf
pailake of toe disorder, in
br.iet and final enumeration,"
says Dr. Dickinson, "alouhirt
replaces, more actively vital
maieriaU by oil nd fibrous
tissue; it substitutes supuratiou

I for new growihf. it produces
caseous and earthy change; it
helps lime to produce the ef
lects of. agtt; aud iu a word, t

ls.lhe genius of. degeneration."
In plain , language, alcohol
pn duces diseases totall the im

t.nd vital organ ot the
tody, u hastens old age, and
produce premature death, '

2d. Wine is the cause of drunk
eiiness,'an.tl on account of that
of tuueh ' misery vice, and
crime. I have spoken .of. the
physical, effects of the habitual
nse of alcohol. There are men
who drink habitually, yet who
do not get drunk.1 Upon them,
as well as upon the common
druukard, falls ' the curse of
alcohol disease, deterioration
and death. 1 But worse even
than th-s- e evils, worse lhan

.11death iMselt, is the curse' ol
drunkenneidi which eventually

. ialis u .nria the' ffiaiorit v of mild.'... . ..r 9 i
erate drinkers. I have--' these
startlicg stalislius tfrom the

New Yofk Tribune ot 1 recn'
date: Strong drink gives lo
America an army ol 750.000
common drunkards, about 200,
000 paupers, 60.000 insane, 40,-00- 0

idiots. 400 to 500 suicide..
amr 300 'to. 400 murderers it

year. There are 150,000 nen
who have dram shops, 21.500
wholesale dealers, with 14,083
brewers and 5.000 distillers.
making a grand total of 190,583
engaged in making drunkards,
paupers, idiots and murderers
About S3 1470,000 is received
as taxes irom these drinks and
tobacco, but 140,000,000 of it
goes lor crime alone. . 750,000
common drunkards and 190 5S3
men engaged in making drunk
ards. Almost a million of men
drunkards and druukard-mik- -

erd These figured are startling,
and jet moderate drinkers say
there is no danger'of ever be
coining one of that army., This
army is recruited out ct the
ranks of moderate drinkers.
There, is danger of any man
who takes a glass occasjonaly
that he will be one of the re
cruita. lloy many ot these
seven hundred and fifty Ihous
and, think you, when thev took
the first glass, ever expected lo
be drunkards?

From what classes in eocietv
are the ranks of this army re
cruited? From all classes iu
society, Irom wealth aa, well as
poverty, from learning as well
as ignorance, Irom Ihe 'palace
aa well as 'he hovel. The pro-

fessions are all represented.
The bar and the bench are de
spoiled of many of l heir bright
and shining lights in this army.
The medical proteesioti turn
ibhes manjr recruits. 4. state-

ment was made in a meeting
in Cincinnati a few days sjiice,
mat miy percent ol thejleytbs
aniong, the,, physicians jn Cin-

cinnati was-cause- bv strong
drink. The professions of jour-
nalism and literature are not
unrepr-'Sented..- , Capt. Cu'ter,
the author of E Pluribus
Ununi, and Elgar A. Toe,, the
author of the Riven, are famil-

iar names among its disting-
uished victims. Even the
Christian ministry has contrib
uted its quota. Merchants,
manufacturers, tradesmen, and
workingnien, all help to swelj
the number ot the army 011 tue
way to perdi ion.

Drunkenness is Ihe prevail-
ing, the damning sin of this
country, we might say ot this
age. What A wretch - drink
makes of a matt! ..It deprives
him ot hisaenses; makes a fool

of bin).. 'A while in wretched
stupidity, he makes his bed In

ihe gutter, or itvthe alley, and
wallows in bis own vomit, ras

Isaiah sayaas a drunken man
stapgereth in his own vomit."
(Drunkennessi vts much the
same iu the .days of Isaiah; as
Is 'ow, though they didn't have
any Mortyi, rpd" wliisky then,
but only "Ihe pure blood of

the grape.") ,)(Again, in good
11 at u red i'JioCy he staggers
along the streets exposing his
shame to the public, view, (

target of lu'njor i.bje.'Jjoy 8, rrupting

them by his blasphem-
ous and indecent speeches, and
haranguing: Iherv with
lit). addresses..: But worse titan
that, it makes a brute of him.
tie staggers to his home, heaps'
abuse upon . ihe - one whom he
has sworn to love and cherish;
and even maltreats.' thosi com
mitted.to his care by heaven,
to whom .he otfeT'a fathers

, . . . J'' ...l a

love and protection. , Drunk-

enness is the ceitain ruin of

the' body and the .soul.., It is
the ruin ofuall fine feelings, of
all high hopes', and of all the
pleasures ot home. It would
be an anomoly to hear a drunk-

ard eingUomer sweet! hntri'el,"

More than that. lt: U the aUse
6f untftld misery' io:the family
fef the dronka'rd.' the prjoV wife

1 j . . . . ..... .!iitmust, see me evil spirit oi
alcohol usurp the place in her

' A D VE ItTIHLN O TCICM8.
One iqusre,., yj 00
titcij adtlit locw asertioa . ; . HO
Cards, per yes- - . ..... .- -. . . 1 0 Vf
Local noflrt per line, ihYearly adurtlsemriiti 9100 09
column, snd at proportionate rate pflesaapnoe. Payable In advance.

tW The Reconl belns; the officii)
paper of the town, and bavins' tts
largpat circulation of any paff--r in tr
jounty. offers superior' In Jueeaientf
to advertlaers.

husband's affections which lbs)
once occupied. She has to en- -

dure Ihe agony of beholding
the ruin ot the noble, manly .

form who was the pride of hit
life. ' Bbe ' inust endure re
proaches, curses and even
blows instead of the soft word
he once received from him

She has to endure poverty and
shame worse tb.'ft" fjovertv
I he chilJrna grow op in pover'
ty and all their lives bear the.-sham- e

of a drunkard's child
they want the right trai.tiinjj
which a sober father ' can' give
they want the right example a '

sober father could-se- L' And' '""

more terrible,- - they inherit Ihe . .

same sppet'te that is ruinirig'

him, and oftentimes follow him
to a drunkard's grave.

Drunkenness is the source of
most of crimes. Drunkenness "
fills our jails and our peoiten.
tiaries; drunkenness supplies
the victims for oar gallows. A
certain one in ancient history
was given the choice of
three evils drunkenness, in-

cest and murder lis chose
drunkenness as being the
least, but through drunken-ness- B

was led to commit Ihe
other twd.

Druukenness ministers to
all Ihe vices of humanity li-

centiousness, g4mbling,dsboU'
esty, profanity, roguery, ruffian

ism, violence and murder. You
remember Foster, the car hook
murderer 6f New York.; Of
wealthy family well raised,
even religiously, falling into
drinking habits, insulting a la-

dy in a street car, killing a man
who . interposed bis protection.
and hanging from the gallows,
notwithstanding the, wealth,
and position ol his family whujh
was used unsparingly to secure
Ms acquittal.
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Awful is the end of drunken
ness. ,;jt may not be on the
gallons, it nfay not be in pris"
on, but it is horrible wherever
it occurs. It is in madness,
in delirium, ravings, in cursing
and in remorse. "At the last itv

bileihlike a serpent and sling-el- h

like an adder,"lhe scriptural
account ot deliiium. tremens.
If it does hot end so badly s

that, in mercy sometimes Inf-

late ot a poor drunkard i

chronicled "frozen to death,""
or "run over by apassing train."
But that still is not the end. --

The punishment ot delirium
is only a foretaste of the future
punishment. Serpents and ad-

ders, and devils are product
of the cruzed .imagination of
the delirious . man. They ml"!
bb le'alities in a future world.- -

Alcohol seems, .to Jiavs a sort
o.'lt'i'Jf.t'o enable iUvictiav.
tjj anticipate bis, future. ,,wt
Terrible to consider, that wheu
heaven. 6hall ; have, en peo
petj, with . the j redeemed . of

it earth,, without, in .cpmpaBjrj
wjUt, sorcerers,; whor.eniongri
and ..idolaters,. shall ;be ',thr;
Jn-nkar- t "No drunkard bH
inherit the, kingdom of Cod.",
flow many ot .our, fellow-me- n ;

tire cut offi from
7 the joys of,

a heaven by drinje. ,,See;eg t.hes-- j

mvbreibren, whyStjWipe worksy.
to jOr... .brothers; seeingQ-.tb- e j

physical - harrq andecayi.apfl
deat h, ejenj tnoderste dripKing-- i

produces; seeing the teippts.
lion it has -- to many men' see-

ing" how; Irresistibly fap'ellerl
they are to go orr frdnr'drinlc '

to drink' until" the 'appetite 'be1,1

comes a disease?, and demands'
more of the1 pois'onj "reckless bf
death, regardless of hell; seeing:"
how it makes droBksrds of men :1

ruins ' their prospects in life,
their homes, oppresses

their wives; shames tfcefr chil-
dren; seing .how it all ends Jit
deliriumi in jdiocy, (n IpsspityY
Irt 'd'eatbj and (i .
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bll; Veing that there is stieh sj

vast army of the unrortqnate ,

750.000 in amenca,, 60,00
every year droppin into a. ;,j

uij..t.i,..Auunniu grave, auu.uu'j d- -
I (hntinusdan fourth pag


